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G »vornor Pennoyer and St a to 
Treasurer Webb ad«ireused the peo
ple of Ashland last Monday afternoon 
at Granite hall, wli«>re a full house 
met lliem. Mr. Webb rose first anti 
made a very brief speech iu whi.’h he . 
attempted to show that OreKon 
eouldu'l alTonl to dispense with his 
serric.’S. Governor i’ennoyer fol
lowed with a longer speech intended 
U> impress his hearers with the idea 
that the state needs him even worse 
than it «toes Webb, and that the 
grand “smash” will come, as George 
Francis Tram says, when he lets go 
ins grip on the he’.m. The sjs*ech 
has been priuted in full in tde Ore
gonian, ami its chief points are 
known by this time throughout the 
state. They are all in the line of 
laiulation of Pennoyer as the great 
champion of the jMx:r man, and as- 
-anlt upon the character of his op- 
ponent, Mr. Thompson. For all that 
we hav«> as a state to-day we mnst 
th ink I’ennoyer. and for ail that is to 
!>« f«ared in the future we must avoid 
that man Dav«- Thompson. Pennoy
er is a very deliberate speaker, with 
an impr.'esive mauuer, and he is well 
stis-ktsl with assertions that if ac
cepted without examinati«>u fix up a 
„’iM»«l ease for himself, and on the 
principle that “one story is goo«l till 
.mother is heard” he may lie said to 
lie “making an impression” as he goes 
.il«otn the state. It is an impression 
'hat doesn't last, however, any longer 
than till a reply is made to his im 
cuariled assertions. With Mr. Thomp
son after him to answer his questions ( 

n«l critisize his four-years reconl as 
governor, ami the n«‘wspaix‘rs to 
marshal the facts against him, lie has 
:i path that doesn't resemble a trium
phal procession by long odds.

Granite hall was filled again W«sl 
m*sday afternoon to hear D. P. 

1 liom|Mon and Lydell Baker. Mr. 
I' i'iiii|ison was intriHlueed by Gen. 
holimii) iu a happy milliner, ami pro- 
ceeiled in a business like amt «-ffect- 
ive way to demolish the false por- 

that I’emmyer bad set up of 
tin two men. In the first place, he
• lioweil that the wonderful saving to 
:lie -tate during the past few years, 
which Governor I’ennoyer intimated 
i.us «lue entirely to his personal ef-
• ctsas governor, was almost wholly: 
lue to the p«dicy and efforts of the 
nlmimstration that turned over the 
-tate to I’ennoyer ill lSNfi. He showed 
that during Governor Moody's ad- 
mimst rat ion the stat«» tax l«»vy was 
r.'.luced from 5»., mills (the figure 
when Thayer retired) to 1 19-20 mills 
the levy when .Misxly retireiL Ami 
lie showi.l, also, that it has increased 
.«_-.'.in «luring Pennoyer’s administra
tion to six mills. He announced him
self in favor of ballot reform and de- 
clare«l lie was one of the first signers 
of a petitiou to the legislature of Ore
gon for the adoption of the Australian 
system. Aspersions on bis character 
an«l r«’cor«l by Pennoyer were eff«»ct- 
nely cleared away, and the preten
sions of I’ennoyer were pretty well 
punctured

lU'shies the points covertxl in his 
letter to the Oregonian, publislmd in 
another column, Mr. Thompson made 
a strong showing against Pennoyer’s 
i limmst ration in the revelation of the 
imlemnity scbtxil land scheme which 
is now lieing carried on by connivance 
ami aid of the state lan«l board. From 
records in The Dalles land office, Mr. 
I hompson 6h«>w«»d that the state is be
ing cheated out of thousands of dol
lars w hi?b it ought to have for its 
school fund. A syndicate of three 
men, arnl a fourth, a silent partner, 
an» gathering up imlemnity scluxtl 
lauds in Eastern Oregon, at 81.25 per 
.er« ami selling them for $3.50 to $5 
an a. re before the ink is «Iry on their 
applications to purchase from the 
state. Thirty thousand acres selected 
by 4'1-aere tracts in Eastern Oregon to 
indemnify the state for the 16th and 
■ ii s.-ctmns lying within the Warm 
Springs Indian reservation have been 
work?«! by this syndicate, anil the 
>tate could just as well as not have 
ha«i 85 an aero for all the land. Mr. 
I’ennoyer will have some difficulty in 
explaining why he has permitted this.

At the close of Mr. Thompson's 
spe« ch Lydell Baker wiis introduced 
I.Gem Tolman, as a nephew of Col. 
E. I >. Baker, who fell at Ball's Bluff in 
defense of the Union. Mr. Baker 
made an able ami effective address of 
forty minutes on national isstiee, and 
closed with an elcspient peroration on 
the history and mission of the Repub
lican party.
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Bead the > 
(’. B. Wats«» 
Attorney, l>4
McBride, of [the Fifth Jmlictal Pis- 
tnct Mr. MoBride. who is a resi.lent 
<>f Columbia county, entrust« «! m arly 
all i l»e state leas« « in Clatsop county to 
Mr. Watsonj an»‘ in Astoria, particu
larly, the besincss thus left ill hi« 
hands was owy krite- How « fficiently 
it was mansgc‘1 1°*’ tbe state is indi
cated by the letter referred to. Such

The Jinn the Texas Editor Referred to.
Oue of the lieet pieces of repartee 

ever in print is the oft quoted reply of 
the country edit r in Texas who made 
a center-shot at Phil Sheridan's famous 
mot upon Texas. After quoting Sher
idan's remark that if he owued Hell 
and Texas be would rent Texas and 
live in the other place, the editor a«l«l- 
ed the simple comment: “D n a man 
that won't stand up for his own coun
try, anyhow.” The sentiment turned 
to his puri>oee is so universal that the 
man whodoea it violence is justly con
demned to censure and disgrace at 
home and contempt abroad. Let us 
look al the public reconl of one of the 
candiiiatee for office in Jackson county
in the light of this test.

The history of the bill passe«! by the 
last legislature appropriating 815,(k>) 
in aid of a wagon road from I^ike ami 
Klamath counties to the railroad is 
well known, and will not be forgotten. 
The southeastern counties wanted a 
good wagon road to the railroad. The 
mountain road from Linkville to Ash
land, with the $10,000 put on the road 
between Linkville and the California 
line, could have been made one of the 
best roads in the state, ami improve«! 
in route ami character so that it would 
have been just the route that South
eastern Oregon needed. At the same 
time it would have brought South
eastern and Southwestern Oregon into 
closer trade relations ami save«! to the 
state of Oregon and its metropolis a 
large trade that had been enjoyed by
San Francisco. Principally because 
of a mistaken view of business rivalry 
betw««en Linkville and Ashlanil on the 

! piirt of a few prominent citizens of the 
former pltuie, the Senator from Lake 
and Klamath framed the bill so that 
th«« appropriation should l>e ex|>ended 
on the roa«l lietween Linkville and 
Ager, and the traileof Lake and Klam
ath counties thus l>e more fully than 
ever given over to California, instead 
of being turned through Jackson coun
ty into the state of Oregon where it lie- 
longs. In view <>f the trade injury 
which the lull would inevitably work 
to Or«‘g«>n, and especially to Southern 
Oregon, it was naturally suppose«! that 
the Jackson county representatives 
would demand and insist without com
promise that the billshouhl beamend- 
e«l ho as to change the route into Jack- 
son county. They «mid easily have 
doiiejthls siu’ctw.fiilly, for everything 
county interest, state interest at large 
and choice of rout««s, was in their fav« r 
- but they diiln't «Io it. One of them 
was \V. K. Price, candidate for sheriff 
of Jackson county, lie not only re
fused to defend the county by securing 
such an amendment, but he actually 
voted for the hill to turn the trade of 
Southeastern Oregon over toCalifomis. 
When he «lid that he wasn't standing 
up for his own country very well. Ev
erybody in the county knows the prac
tical effect of the bill njion the business 
of the county, an«i the |>«>ple of Ash
land know how it touches their town, 
yet Price still «tomes up for public of
fice, and bis friends even have the as
surance ask not only the Democrats 
of Ashland precinct, but boast that 
they hope to induce some Republicans 
to vote for him liecause hecan wear a 
black coat gracefully, and wouldn’t be 
seen with a “cow-boy bat” on if he was 
sheriff of this county he represented) ?) 
so faithfully in the legislature. He 
shouldn't have ls>bl>«l up for sheriff 
while the memory of his wagon road 
vote is so fresh.
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National anti State Tea.iiers’ Associations.
NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Department of Public Instruction, ( 
Salem, Oregon, May 10, 1890. S

To Su/s rintendent», Teacher», anil 
other» interested in education The 
National Educational Association for 
the United States will lie held at St. 
Paul, Minnesota, beginning July S. 
This promises to be one of the most in
teresting meetings ever held since this 
national association of teachers was 
organized.

The local and executive committees, 
representing ’he City of St. Paul and 
the State of Minnesota, have extended 
a cordial invitation to the teachers and 
citizens of Oregon to attend this great 
convention of tducators, convening for 
one week for the purpose of develop
ing and promoting the cause of popu
lar education in all parts of the United 
States.

Teachers and citizens of Oregon will 
have the opportunity of attending the 
association and visiting many points 
of interest in 
Western and 
ducetl rates.
OREGON STATE

1.

Minnesota, nnd other 
Eastern States, at re-

GOVERNOR AM»
•'GREAT ISSUE."

Oregon State Journal: As _ 
eruor be had no county or town to 
repree«‘nt, awl was under no obliga
tions to bis constituents to approve 
the Baker City or The Dalles bill, ami 
h« either signed these bills because he 
approved of non-taxable lamds, or he 
'H-gleeteil his duty ami «lid not know 
what (they containetl. If he sigmsl 
them kimwingly.amlafterwards vetoed 
the i’ortlaml bill to make political 
capital, lie is not reliable, ami might 
.-.aerifice the interests of the people at 
any time to promote his own interests. 
If lie signed them without knowing 
what they containetl, he is not a suita
ble man for governor, and «li«l what 
Tompson's worst enemy woultl 
«lare say lit“ would do.

not

reFinding how general is the 
-'■ritmeiit of their selfish manipula
tion of the county convention, the 
Ti mis candidates have l>ecome 
alarmed, and in last we«-ks paper l>e- 
trny their anxiety in a most palpable 
iiimmer through the transparent trick 
of publishing a paragraph inten«le«l 
convey the idea that two Republi
cans
their names 
Republican county convention, 
transparent, ind«?ed, is that little trick 

just ulout as easily seen through 
th«‘ “order of business" trick so 
ly worked in the interest of the 

Times office candidates.

rraciiKit’s assoitation.
The State Teacher's Association 

will convene in the Legislative Hall, 
Capitol building at 7:1#) p. tn. on Mon
day, June:#). All teachers and friends 
of e«lneatioti in the State are cordially 
invited to attend.

2. The Department of Sm>erinten- 
dauce will lie organized by the several 
county ami city superintendents, and 
will meet in the office of the Superin
tendent of Public Instruction at 1:1#) 
p. m. on Tuesday, July 1. The pres
ence of nil superintendents, county 
ami city, in the state, is earnestly de
sir«!.

3. The hotels of Salem will enter
tain those attending nt reduced rates.

4. All arrangements are being 
nusle with the several transportation 
companies for re«liiced rates to all at
tending. Due notie«« of th?se rtxluc- 
tions will lie given in the newspapen 
and suhs«»quent circulars.

5. Several prominent educators 
from California, Washington and som«> 
of the Eastern states, have been in
vite«!, and are expected to be present.

•>. The daily exercises will lie in
tersperse«! with reading, recitations ami 
gissl music, vix’al ami instrumental.

E. B. McElroy, 
State Siipt. Public Instruction.

[Oreguniau May 10.1
The stock in trade of the Punimver 

paigu i« the Portland water bill. The 
eruor is on his travels througout the state, 
addressing the people mainly «>u this topic. 
Hu duM ribes the pro|M)sitioli to pas.« the 
Portland water bill, in terms that made 
the bonds exempt from taxation, a.« wrong 
in principle, a «« heme of money sharks, 
grossly unjust to the ¡»«’¡ople of the stale, 
and violative ofjthe constitutional require
ment that all taxation shall be equal.

The “Oregonian” does not care at this 
time to argue the subject afresh. It might 
show , as it has «lone over ami over, that the 
constitution give« the legislature p< wer to 
exempt from taxation property employed 
for municipal purposes, ami that the means 
employe«i bv a city for supplying itself with 
water would fall within this definition. 
It might also show that the only conse
quence of attempting to taxihe bonds wouhi 
be to drive them out of the state, ami hence 
that the question of taxing them was in no 
way a practical one, but merely a theory, a 
fruitless abstracti«>n, a “barren ideality,” 
a subject pursued only by hobbyists, or 
demagogues. But it is uot the present pur
pose to g«> into these thing«. They have 
been sufficiently discussed heretofore. «

To be plain a!»out it, our present purpose ’ 
is simply to put his excellency, the gov
ernor, "into a hole.” He has been playing 
the sophist and demagogue on this subject j 
long uuough. We «l«>n t w ant to be rude or 
unkind either; but it is allow able to show 
how a demagogue may invent and employ 
expedients that turn to plague him. It 
has hitherto escaped public attention, we 
think, that Governor I’ennoyer has given 
approval to acts of the legislature that ex 
empted municipal bonds from taxation— 
just such liomls as those proposed for Port 
land. What will the people <>f Oregon say 
when they see the proofs of this statement.’ 
Here is governor making hiscanvass for re
election on w hat he call« a great principle. 
He goes ab«>ut pnadaiming the attempt to ; 
exempt Portland's water l>ond« from taxa ' 
tion an unparalleled outrage, and his sup-' 
p«>rtvrs vo«'ifvrously «leulared that if it had 
not been for his u«»iirage and fidelity a great 
wrong would have been consummated; 
that but for his intrepidity and devotion to 
¡Hipular rights, an erroneous principle, : 
a grossly oppressive and unjust 
prrueiient. would have been established; 
and he and they n^k his re-election on these 
claims or groutnls.

We find in the session laws of l.ss? two in 
stances—there may la* more—in w hich Gov 
eruor Pennoyer approved acts that exempt 
municipal bonds from taxation. Ou«* «»f 
th«*«»’ acts was pasaed f«>r the city of The 

, Dalles. “For the purpose of « arrying this i 
u« t into ert’e«’t.” -we qu«»tu from the session 
laws of 1.887—“the commissioners are an 
thorized to issue and disjMise of the tamds 
of the city of th«* denominathm of from 
$100 to $1000 as the purchaser may desire, 
vv ¡th interest coupons attache«! thereto; * •

] * ‘ pr«»vi«le<1 further that the bond« heruin- 
bvfoie pr«»vidud for shai l bk non-taxabj.e 
For STATE, «’«>( NTY AND Ml NlClPAl. Fl R 
I’!»>e«, and shall not I»«* disi»osud of for less

i than their par value.’ This was approve«! 
by Governor Penn«*yer February 16, lxsT. 
Set* laws of Iss7, pages 273 nnd 271

Again, there is an act oil the statu’«* lx»ok, 
page '285, law* of 1887, appr«>ved by Governor 
Pennoyer February 16 of tii.it year, which] 
authorized Baker’( 'ity l«» issu«- bonds lor 

, spec died city purposes,' and this nut de- 
• lares that “any nnd all Lumls issued by 
-ail«‘ity sHAl.i r.E e x r m ft from i a x ati*»N 
For STATE, « Ul NTY or Ml NK'IFAL Fl th I

. PilsE.s.”
Here now is the record that Governor 

Punn«»yer made «»n this subject «luring me 
early portion of his term. Hu could ami ' 
did then approve without «¡nestlon acts ex ' 
empting municipal bonds from taxation, j 
Bui when lie began to think aia>ut making 
a reu«»rd or accumulating capital for re-eleu- ! 
tion. he p«»uncc<! «low n on tlie water bonds , 
of Portlaml and defeated them, though ■ 
Portland had aske«l no mon* than hr ba i i 
grant«*«! for The Dallesand f«»r Baker (ity , -

The “Oregoninu" has set this matter out ' 
i iM’cause it has growu tired of the governor’s 

sophistical, unprincipled an«l demagogical . 
methods. It had hope«! he wouhi uot haip| 
and harangue on this subject, stultify him , 
sell ami try to mislead the people by dema- ' . 
gogic appeals. But he is doing so. aud ] ( 
hunee the "Oregonian’’ has pulilisned these , ; 
facts, and w ill leave it to the people t«> I . 
judge his notion and motives. Tlie whol«' . 
of his contention against Mr. Thompson, his i 
opponent, is concentrated upon the charge 
that Thompson voted for the Portlaml water

: bill. Thopmson did indeed vote for it, in , 
obedience to the wishes of his «■on«titnents. 
though it was known he did not like it: lie 
voted for it when it propos« d to exempt the 
bonds fr«»m taxation, ami voted for it again : 
wheu this feature w as eliminated from it. 
because he want«’«! Portland to have pure I 
water; but does it lie in the mouth of Gov- 
ornor Pennoyer, w ho had approve«! bills ' 
that « xempted bond* of other cities from j 
taxation, to attack his opponent for the 1 
governorship on the charge that as a mem j 
her of the legislature he had voted for non ] 
taxable bonus for his ow n city ' Early iu ' 
his term the governor could approve such 
bonds without question: but later in his I 
term,when in w ant of‘ au issue”for the com : 
ingcampaign, he could reverse himse'fami j 
mount the hobby of opposition to non- | 
taxable bonds. !!«• is riding this hobby I 
merely as a ¡»oiitiual or campaign expedient; 
there is nothing whatever ill it in reality; 
the question is not, nor ever can Im*, a 
practical one. since, if the I »on* Is are t»» be ] 
taxed they will be sentout of the statu, and 
th- re lore never will be taxed in any event. 
What’s the use, therefore, of all this fooling 
«)v«t an absunlity-’ The only consequence 
<>f insisting that the bonds shall be lia 
ble to taxation is los* to a < ity that otters 
such bonds for sale, a fact of which just 
now Portlaml finds striking proof in the 
bids «-lie receives for her city hall bond«, 
which are liable to taxation, in comparison , 
w ith th«>se she received for her noii'laxa 
b!« water bonds. Not a bid for these city 
hall IwHids was received from any citi
zen of Oregon ; the city loses $15,000 in their 
sale, and the interest and profits are lost to 1 
the capital or property of trie state.

But there is no occasion for further dis
cussion of the subject, a* the "Oregonian” 
declare«! long ago. Perhaps, now, Goveruur 
pennoyer will also conclude that there is no 
<». ua*ion for further discussion of it. Cer
tainly if he shall «tick to it he will find it 
from this time a sufficiently troublesora«* 
hobby to rid»1. Will he say he approved 
those act« without knowing what was in 
them’’ Then he is an incompetent gov , 
ernor. Will he say he is now try ing to pro , 
tu«-I the people from unjust taxation" Thun 
lie is a mere demag«»gue. Hi« c.xcellem y 1 
wouhi do well to make an etl’ori t«> esi’iipe 
either imputation by nl>and«>ning the whole 
subject ami trying to put his < ampaigti on 
a basis not at war w ith his ow n oincial re
cur«!, of offensive to common sense.

Pennoyer s|H»k«* to a < i<»wded 
lay evening at the opera House, 
s t1 om al I over Jo 

to hear the s

house 
l»em- 

»s«*phine County were 
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••tingf»n Saturday, May 

will address the

were «lisgrnntled over having 
nnspronouncexl in the 

Very

' It is rather unkind in Gov. Pen- 
noyer and State Treasurer Webb to 
slight Col. Robert Miller as they arc 
doing in their canvass. While the 
gallant Col. Bob. is saying openly that 
he ha- no idea of anything for him
self except a big majority against 
him. but is doing his beet to elect the 
Governor here
county the Governor said 
word aliout the Democratic 
.late for Congrt-s not a word, 
is unkind.

in the Col.'s own 
never a 

candi- 
Thie

The twin-candidate paper of 
-onvdle is tearing its hair and 
iin

Jack- 
shed- 

iling oceans of tears over the idea of 
I >emoerate voting for some of the Re- 
I 'i blicnn candidates, and yet there is 
hardly a republican in the county 
wh< '»vote Nickell hasn't solicited for 
hiu««Jf, and even the other twin can
didate has l.eeii known to smile sweet
ly at ltepublicans.

Democrate »ho kn"w
their “duty” w. »«* undergoing 
vere onrse of training by the officml 
rgan of Jack» u, Josephine ;md Lake.

Jackacm ennty. -a.» - tlie 7 - •.».
r A *o n:<«k r.ght up to the 
• rm. „V..1„

The efforts of the Times to stir up 
ill fethng between the Tidings and 
the Moil are puerile, and its state- 
nien’s so absurd that it is not neces
sary to expose tlieir falsity. Thos. 
Harlan doesn't seem to be very badly 
"knifed-’ when he gets all he asks 
the party.

of

J.

:ie conveu- 
IxT «ng the 

you have no right to go to 
at a little thing that is be- 
«utroL Y <>te 'er straight, 
r yon «lo «lou t scratch the 

» 5i«’tir«D. or its sherilTor 
osephiue county, well, 

different thing, don't 
Josepbiue is liepublican, an«l 

i e the Republicans ought to 
«onte down there ami eie«*t the 

i’mtic pberiff nu«l clerk asthey

1 here is one thing to be said of 
II. Stewart that seems difficult to re
concile with the character of a true 
representative of the whole county. 
A- a memlier of the district Isiard of 
agriculture, he voted last year to have 
the district fair located in Douglas 
county, instead of Jackson.

James Cronemiller is fully <|ualitied 
for the office of county treasurer, and 
is a man of high character, perfectly 
r, liable in every respect, and one 
against whose habits of life nothing 
whatever can l>e said.

Some of I’eiinoyer's UlHiins.
Jacksonville. Or., May 20, Is1.#).

Governor I’ennoyer ami State Treas
urer Webb spoke here to-day. Mr. 
Webb opene«l by giving a statement of 
the financial condition of the State, 
lie claimed to have paid one hundred 
thousaml dollars of state indebtedness, 
and that the state is now out of <lebt. 
He spokt» of his opponent as being a 
gentleman, and a man worthy of the 
honor be desired There was a marked 
contrast in the two men when referring 
to their opponents. The governor, 
after giving a brief account of bis 
stewardship «as governor of the state, 
launched forth against Mr. Thompson, 
his opponent, in a manner hardly cred
itable to a man hohling so high and 
honorable a position as he does. Many 
of the charges he made against Mr. 
Thompson had already been stamped 
by that gentleman as false, yet they 
are repeated in every speech I’ennoyer 
makes. He claims great crwlit for ve
toing the Portland water bill because 
the Ismils were noil-taxable, but pleads 
the baby act for signing The Dalles 
an«l Baker City bills, which alloweil 
those citi«»a to issue non-taxable Ixinds, 
giving as an explanation that the bills 
were very long, and the gentlemen who 
bail charge of them gave their word 
that there was nothing "unusual in 
them.” and he sign«'«! them without 
reading or knowing anything alxiut 
their contents. Is this evidence of his 
great vigilance in guarding the inter
ests of the state, for him to 6ign a bill 
as Governor without having reatl the 
bill? He made a statement that ^2<H).- 
<NN) was taken from the school fund to 
build the locks and dam at Oregon 
City, but failed to tell his Democratic 
frie’n«ls that it was a Democratic Leg
islature that passe«! the bill, and 
tberefi>re stole that amount from the 
school fund, lie also fail«*d to inform 
his hearers that a responsible company 
offered to build the locks anil dam on 
the east si«!«» for $150,tkX), or 850,000 
less than the company which se«’ure«l 
the contract. He denotim*»«! the ex- 
travagam’e of the last legislature in 
passing wagon road bills, all of which 
he alloweil to b«x>me laws insteaii of 
doing his duty as governor. ac«’or«li:ig 
t«i his view as he expressed it. and in
terposing Ins veto to save the state 
from such “robliery.” The people put 
him there for that purpose, he say-, 
yet to save his popularity he allowed 
them to become laws, and is now de
nouncing them as inqsisitioiis upon 
the poor taxpay ers. He ma«leso many 
erroneous statements that time will not 
allow me to say more. D.

J. S. Marshall A Sor. of Atwood. III.. 
<x- their sales on Chamberlain's cough 

ri nasiv exceed those of all other cough 
h edicines put together. For sale by 
t'liitu.HHl Bros.
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Don’t be Misled

WE ARE OFFERING NOW

Ladic

r

Men’s Working Pants, good value, at $1.

MAIN STREET

CAR-LOAD
HATO WAGONS

Hacks and Carts
- At the -

MILLSASHLAND

FOR YOU.

All selling cheaper for cash than Plows and

—OF—

n’ and Children's Straw Hats.

Cheaper r

S

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE AND SAMPLES FREE.

SACRAMENTO, CAL

ASHLAND, OREGON

THOMPSON.

I

CARLOA I»O'

I

BROKEN OL 1 1

I

RepairS

For Harrowsand Plows Constantly on Hand.

Gimlets, gouges, tweezers, pliers, 
l’ots and kettles, pans and friers. 
All things for all sorts of buyers 
Al hardware storeof H. C. Myer’s.*
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Flies are coming, g<t your ncr.'ct'S 
of J. L. Downing.

Will any 
of Governor Pen
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He lias been 
I have known 
am sure he has 
labor with his
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Gentlemen! Be not derived. Buy 
your Imots ami bIkh-s of Gress.

pT»! : rù J7/ y]EnÌgp - 
j Ëj tè ¿¿JËi Se

UR business is now so jrreat that it lot «, -<I in 
New York, Chicago or Phi’.'tl 
ittg for the difkrence in jiopiil 
front three to five times larger 
largest stores in those cities. This is a w< 

fill record, «approached by no other store on the Coast am 
probablv by none in the country. It shows on its /ace that 
the business must and does present advantages of a most 
unusual sort.

AS TO SUPERIORITY OF OUR GOOIIS— 
A glance through the pages of our Catalogue will show that 
we are handling the goods of the best manufacturers in 
this country and Europe. For many of these makers we are 
agents. It pays the leading manufacturers to give us the 
preference because we have the largest outlet for their goods 
on tlieCoast. We have many buyers, and get novelties and new 
fashions as fast as they appear in the markets of the world.

AS TO LOW PRICES.—The size of our trade is 
proof of the leading position we hold on this point. It is a 
sort of public verdict. If our goods were not better and 
prices lower than those of other dealers, we should not have 
long the largest general retail trade on the Coast. People 
look to us for low prices; and we cannot a fford to disappoint 
them.

FILLING MAIL ORDERS. We make the filling 
of Mail Orders a Science, and have the Special experi
ence and Special people necessary for the satisfactory carry- 
ing on of this Special business.

THE EVER-PRESENT QUESTION.—“ How 
can we better serve ottr customers?” is an ever-present ques
tion with us. It keeps us constantly busy studying, devising, 
experimenting. It allows of no standstill. Month by month, 
year by year, the business is be. «nfing more aqd more per
fect We take great pride in having all its countless trans
actions run smoothly and satisfactorily.

Weinstock, Lubin & Co.
* 400 to 412 K ST.,

WEARING APPAREL OF ALL KINDS, HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES, Etc.

HS] IS] [Si SI

S A FACT!

ritan Æn\ Ollier Houst

come to see us ami convince vourself that you can save money 
l»y purchasing from us.

<;«>v 
Tile« 
«H rst 
in town
• rat.« hold another me
”1, when local speakers 
meeting,

E F. Everitt, the photograph« r has taken 
several group views of the ladies who took 
part in Friday s business uamival.

The business carnival was a great success; 
house full to over sowing marches and pro 
gramme excellent —over |175 taken in.

Mns Agnes Shinn u ho has )m*«*u spending 
the winter and spring with her brother. Rob
• rt A. Shinn, started on the return to New 
York Stale on Tuesday’s train.

Mr. J T Flynn, who visited Grant’s Pas* 
on Sunday, returned on Tuesday’s night 
train.

Prof. Jas. G < lark gave a concert at Glen 
ilale on Saturday evening, and '»ang at Mer
lin on Sunday.

Mr. Sill’s father and some other relatives 
arrived on Tuesday's morning train from 
the East.

William Sawyer and wife started over to 
Kerby on Tuesday, to visit their ranch. 
1 hey will return in a «lay or two.

H. B. Miller s little son is n«iw the i»ossess 
or of a very handsome «log curt and shetland 
|H»ny.

Freeling Sawyer is putting up a building 
on f»th, which he proposes to use fora photo
graph gallery.

Th<»iii|»soii Replies to Pennoyer.
Baker (’ity, May IL- [To the Editor of 

the OREGON!an | — I have read Governor 
Pennoyer’s speech (which he tluliver> every
where) in the Orug«>nian of the 12th, and 
note what he says iu regard to myself.

First—1 not«* what he .«ays about my cun 
nection with the ‘ Willamette locks.’ 1 will 
>ay in reply to thi>, that I am not the owner 
of any stock in that company, and have not 
been an owner for the past seventeen years, 
so that were 1 in favor of the slate purchns- | 
ing the locks my interest would not l»e in 
the way a« Governor Penimyer tries to in
sinuate it would be. I am opposed to the 
^tale purchasing the locks, but I am in favor 
• »f the government of the United states doing 
so aii'l making them free to the commerce of 
the river. *

Governor I’ennoyer also refers to my ac
tion as Mayor of the ( ity of Portland some 
eleven years ago. He says my salary was 
$1,500. Governor Pennoyer knows the state 
ment he mad«' on that subje«'t was not true, 
or if he does not know it he should not make 
such statements until he did know it to la* 
true.

He refers to a wharf line established in 
1«7'.«, and say> I was the owner of the ".Starr 
block," which he also knew to be untrue. 1 
never owned that block; I owned less than 
one-third of it, and G«>vernor Pennoyer is 
well aware of the fad that the Mayor of th«- 
city does not establish wharf lines, and this j 
is the first time the matter has ever been i 
called in question, although estal»li«hing the 
w harf line, a« cording to the statement of the i 
governor, oci’urred eleven years ago.

Governor Penn«»yer refers to a vote on a 
resolution intro«iueed in th«' state senate in ; 
1K70. asking the general government t«j abro- i 
gate th«* Burlingame treaty with China. I 
have not the record of the statement with 
me, and do not know what the vote was. 
(ioiiig back twenty years is a long time, and 
the governor himself would object to any 
reference to him«elf and his oeunpatioD a 
few years before that time. say. from Im’.I to 
1 vi.'». «lien he was writiug ropperhuad arti

I cles for t he democratic new ^papers, in which 
, he w’a> villifying the Union army, asserting 
that the most infamous rebellion that ever 
existed, could not lie put down by force of 

; arms, and encouraging the enemy in any 
1 way in his power except by enlisting in the 
; rebel army, and that hi> natural cowardice 

would prevent his doing. However, in 1S8?, 
after he l>eeame governor of Oregon, he sent 
a dispatch to the New York World, approv
ing President Cleveland s order restoring the 
reb«ds the 11 ag« captured from them by th«* 
Union soldiers. Pennoyer was tlie only 
governor who did approve of the return of 
the flags, ami Pre«i«lcnt Clevclan«! himself 
was ashamed «»f the order and resuinded it.

The statement that he makes in hi« speech 
I that 1 have stated I would give llOO.noo, <>r 
any other sum, to Iw elected, is too «illy to 

1 merit eontra«lietion. His statement that I 
was nominated by a c«»nvention sehs-ted by 
the use of money, is equally untrue.

I voted for the Portland water »»ill. All my 
«-onstitnents, «lcmocrats and republi« ans, fa 
voreii it. 1 wa« theii representative. I voted 
to pass th«* bill with th«‘ non a«ses'abb- 
elans«*, and without it. Th«* governor had 
signed other bills of a similar character, >«nd 
raised no ob|eethm to them, notably the 
bon«! clause in tin- Dalles city «hafter, which 
he approved Feb. 1«>, 1««7 whieh expressly 
pro\ i«l<*d that ‘ these l»oud> «o 1««U< d shall 
not be taxed for state, county or municipal 
purposes." Also, the «nine < haracter <»f ex 
emption in the Baker City charter bill, ap
prove«! Ly Govern«»r Pennoyer Feb 17. 18m7, 
which also expressly says: "These bond« 
shall not be taxed for stat«», county or inu 
nieipal purposes.' At the tim«' he appro>< d 
the above name«! bills he did not expect t«> 
Im* again a camlidat«', but after he < on«4uded 
to again a candidate, and needing a sub 
jeut on w liieh to hoodwink th« people, be 
took up the Portlau-i l»«»nd business, thus 
stultifying himself and showing what an ar
rant 'hunagugue he i«.

The dennwrati«- platform expressly eon 
demn« trusts Whv <loes not Pennoxur 
withdraw from the lumber trust’ lam in 
no trust, but doing luisim s« quite equal in 
volume with the business of (Governor P« n 
noyer. Why doe» he not comply with an
other plank in th«* «iemoerati«- platform and 
make the working hours in his business 
eight hours for a day’s work * 1 do this in 
my business.

The governor poses a.« a poor man and the 
«•special (’hamplon of the laborer, 
man j»oint ton single act ' " 
noyer where he has made 
lieiiefit labor’.’ Talk, with G<»ve 
when he wants votes, is « heap 
a man of talk all his life, 
him these many year«, ami 1 
never <l«»ne a day's honest 
hand« in tliat time.

D. P.

Real F*tate Sales.
The follow ing i* a list of deed« recorded in , 

the County Clerk s office since the last issue 
of the Tiihngs:

D. M. Griffith et al to E. Sanderson Smith. 
“The Fowler l.e«lge” «juartz claim. Steam 
boat Mining I»ist.: consideration, |7,299. Q. 
'• D j

1’. Dunn, administrator, to J. W. Dollar- . 
hide, assignment of bond.

Frank ( luggage et al to Anna F. William« ; 
lots '« and I ami fractional lots 1, 2, 5. »'», 7| 
ami S, all in blm k 13; con. iXM).

John P. Worley and wife to ^arali >. Van 
dvke, 12 11 1U0 acres in tp. 37, SKI, W.; con. I 
♦1(M). q. C. D.

Hugh F and M. A. Barron to Marietta I»ol- 1 
larhuie, the N’ a of N W’4 of see. If» in tp. 40, 
s R 2, E con. >10». Q. ( '. 1».

L« ander D. I»ollarhide to Matietta Dollar- 
hi«le. the E'a of S W‘4 and th.' S W>4 of 8 W 
*4 of see. In, and the N W1-. of sec. 21. tp. 40, 
S R 2. E ; con 1100. Q. < D

J. 8. ami Hannah Eubank* to (ieo. E. Eu 
hanks, lot 2 in block 25, Ashland: con. 11. 
Deed of correction.

John R Helman to George G. Eubank.«, lot 
2 in block 2.'>: eon. Q C. D.

Catherine Noland to Charles F. Wall, lot If» 
in bhx k 21, Medfortl . con. 12.8'20 Adminis
tratrix deed.

Constantine Magruder, Trustee, to William 
Hurley, lot« 12 and 1.3, in ¡»lock If», Central 
Point; con. <1 *o.

< onstantine Magruder. Trustee, to William 
Hurley, lots :: ami 4 in block 21, Central 
Point: con. I.K).

William and Lizzie Hurley to James M 
Hurley. lots 12 ami 1 >. block 1«’»; al«o:'»ami I 
in block 24, Central Point;con. 12,lf»7.

Wm Myer ami G. F. Billings et al to Mr«. 
E E. Tolman, 93-100 a<-res in tp 39. S R 1 F...

• con. 4225. Ashland.
O. N Fowler to Will Jackson, lot 1 in block 

70, Medford; con. |70.
William A. Owen to Alpha B. Carey, loti 

in block 21. Central Point; con C»2’».
John E (Jeer to William Carey, 1 acre and 

70 rod«, tp. 37, S R 2, W.. cun $200.
John O'Brien and wife to J. H. Brantner, 

the right and title to two water diW he«, »dso 
100 feet of « Inch iron pi|»e, with one half in 
tvrvst in al! tlumes all !«« ate«l tn Applegate 
couutry; eon . $.:'<».

John H Downing tn Mr«. Pauline M. El
more, 12acres in tp. 37,8 R 2. W.;con.

Wm. Dnvia to Peter Fitch, land in Mudford; 
con. $350.

U.S.toH » Kdlarhide. S’8of N E‘f 
N-a of s E'4 of sec. 21, in tp 40, S R . . E— 
acres. Patent.

U. S. to El« n Hnntluv and J. B. I) l-ee. 
ofsw« *.............................. *
sec. 23,

Remember that we carry a large and 
well selected stock of furniture, also 
picture frames and, mouldings, chro- 
nios. nrteotypes, oleographs; a large 
invoice of oil paintings just ree'd. 
Call ami see us. Smith A- Dodge. ♦

si
, of . 11 a i si the N »?, of N W 1, oí 
tp. A-, s K I. K

The world's record of high juinpiug 
by a horse was lieaten in Washington. 
Saturday, Howland's horse, Ontario, 
making a jump of seven feet.

The brutal naval captain, McCalla, 
who commanded the U. S. vessel, 
Enterprise, has lieen suspended from 
rank and duty for his atrocious abuse 
of the sailors under him.

At San Francisco, last Saturday, the 
Supreme Court denied the application 
of llong Yen Chang to practice before 
it as an attorney and counselor, on the 
ground that the applicant, who is Chi
nese, is not a citizen of the United 
States.

Stanley, the African explorer, is to 
lx- married to Miss Dorothy Tennant, 
of London, it is said. It is only ii 
month or two since the newspapers 
were reporting Stanley to be a con
firmed "woman hater."

The different railroads are making 
very good rates to the East, now, it be
ing possible to go from Ashland to 
Chicago for $38 second class, or 8fU 
first class. A round trip rate has also 
Iteeu made to Milwaukee. Wis., to the 
Biennial Conclave, Knights of Pythias, 
to go late in .lune or about Julv let, 
1890, for $89.70.

C. 1‘. Huntington and Henry Villard 
are to manage the Pacific Mail Co’s, 
affairs for the next year, it is said, hav
ing stolen a march on George Gould 
(the present president of the company) 
and his papa, and secured control of 
the stock. Th« stock has dropped 
heavily in value since George Gould’s 
election as president. |Tbie report is 
since denied.

George Francis Train arrived in New 
Y’ork last Sunday. A dispatch from 
that city, May 18th, says: Psycho has 
arrived. It only took him fifty-nine 
days to come from Tacoma to this city 
by way of the antipodes. He Bays In
is still George Francis Train; that be 
feels twenty years younger; that be 
hist his birthday, March 24'h. at the 
ISOth meridian, and that he intends to 
make the grand circuit in sixty-four 
days. Then the smash will come.

Margaret Isabel Blaine, daughter of 
the Secretary of State, was inarrn-i at 
1 o'clock last Saturday to Walter I >am- 
roscli. of New York, at the residence of 
the bride's parents, 
City. ’

Crop.Weather Bulletin No. It».
1 For week ending Saturday, May 10, ISt*O.[ 

Weather.—The temperature rose again in 
fore pa t of week, and fell in latter part. 
TemjMTatures of from «0 to S.H degrees, oc
curred in all parts of the state. For the 
week it has been atnivc the normal. Frosts 
oceurre«i in sections of Wasco, Sherman. < Li
lian, Morrow, ( rook. Grant. Harney, Mai 
hour. Lake and Klamath counties on the sth. 
9th ami 10th, doing damage to vegetation 
and tender plants. Rain tell in the wheat 
districts of Eastern Oregon. Southern Oregon 
and along the « «»ast on the 7th and 10th, do
ing great good to all vegetation, except in 
sections of Wasco. Sherman and western 
Gillian counties, where, as in the Willamette 
valley, th«’ rain was very light. In these 
latter sections rain is badly needed. The 
mornings have been more cool ami cloudy, 
and these features have helped crops along.

Growing Vegetation. Fall and «arly 
spring sown wheat are growing finely. Late 
•pring wheat will not germinate properly 
without more rain. Oats, barley, rye and 
corn are doing very well. Vegetables are 
becoming very plentiful, but for all rain is 
needed, rsp» « ¡ally in the Willamette valley. 
Fruit prosjM’cts continue good. Gra^-s is 
growing nicely, and the tKnu h crop is the 
only one that is now sure to be short. If the 
codlin moth is controlle«L the apple and 
¡»ear crop will l»e good. From most every 
(•orresiMjnduut <‘omes the desire f«>r rain In 
Washington <•«mnty, everything is growing 
rapidly. Cut worms are injuring the onion 

i crop In Clackamas couniy cherric- ami 
peaches promise large yields In Yamhill, 
the wheat crop will be good, without more 
rain, ami fruit will t»o abundant. In Marion, 
the dry weather is injuring the crops. Fruit 
will be plentiful in Polk, and wheat is doing 
fairly well. The bop crop will Im* an averag«* 

i one. In Linn, fall wheat looks tin«*. Spring 
wloatis uncertain. Fruit plentiful ex< ept 
peaches. Gardena doing well. In Benton, 
wheat «?n loose. m«>deratcly well drained 
soil, growing well. <»n low. nndrained land 
a brat has made but little growth, ami needs 
rain. In Lane, some rain fell on the 10th, 
which was very beneficial, grass growing 
rapidly, and crops tine. In Douglas, rain of 
past ten days hasbeen very beneficial. Crops 
very promising. In Jackson, farmers are 
preparing to mow alfalfa. Fruit ha* escapc«i 
frosts, ami danger from them is now past. 
All crops promising. In Wasco, more rain 
ba«!ly nee«iu*L Lui crops promising Grass 
gootl. Rain on loth, moistened soil 2 imdies 
<b » p. In Sherman ami Gilliam crops doing 
well. *t<a k fattening up In Morrow , pro*.- 
j»e< ts were never ts‘tt« r forerop*. Thunder 
on 7th. Rain wits very beneficial. In Uma 
tilla and I nion th«1 rain was very l»cneti« iRl. 
Crops growing finely; exc«llent }»rosp«*» 
Fruit ph iitiful. In ( r»«»k. (¿rant and inte 
rior «•onnties rain fell last week: frost« di<l 
soma «lamag« ; hay ami grain crops tiatt«■•iug 
an«l fruit will l»e plentiful.

It. S PAGFE.
Obs«*rver I’. S. signal >ervice. ami A -sist 

ant Director «»f Weather Bun an.

in Washington 
Three hundred friends were in 

attendance, including President ami 
Mrs. Harrison, cabinet officers and la
dles of the families, members of the su
preme court, the entire diplomatic 
corps, many members of congress, ami 
otliet representatives of official society 
at the capital.

Washington dispatch. May l‘> The 
Oregon senators caused n little sen
sation in the senate when Senator 
Dolph finished his three and one 
half hours'speech on the silver ques
tion and was followed by Senator 
Mitchell, who claimed that he «lid not 
correctly represent the sentiment of 
the state. This is the only great 
question the Oregon senators hove 
disagreed upon, ami in this the dif
ference causes no animosity or per
sonal feeliug.

News has reached San Francisco by 
letter from Port Blinblink, < lunslaska, 
that Bogosolor, the Alaskan volcano 
that blazed ami smoked for some time 
about seven years ago, is again in 
eruption. February 17 ami 22 there 
were signs of great activity, smoke 
and Hanies pouring from the crater 
and rising to a great height. The sky 
for a week was clouded with ashes, 
which fell in showers in the town of 
Iiinluk, 44 miles away. To tbffee who 
saw the eruption it seemed that the 
pillar of fire ami smoke was fully 
fifteen miles high.

A Washington dispatch of the IHth 
says: The list of enumerators sent to 
the census office by Hamilton Wal
lace, supervisor for the Fourth 1 >is- 
trict of California, has been approve«!

. by Superintendent Porter. Lists from 
¡other California districts will be ap- 
1 proved as soon as received, which will 

lie, it is ex|>ected, in the course of a 
few days. Only oue Oregon District 

- has been heard from, and the lists from 
! Washington, are expect«>d next week. 

It is the intention to approve the lists 
at once, so that the enumerators can 

: begin to familiarize themselves 
their details.

IK IJ N KS AN L> VALISES

It will pay you to give us a call at the old stand,

OPPOSITE THE PMOBAL BROS
Tomad«» hii<1 ('«nillagiKtioii.

St. Peteksbuiki, May 17. -Horrible 
scenes are reported to have occurred 
during th«* burning of Tomsk, th«» cap
ital of Western Siiieria. The place 
was visited sin.ultan«>usly by a confla
gration and a cyclone, the result being 
the destruction of three-quarters of the 
town and the loss of hundreds of lives.

The eath«lral is in ashes, the walls 
falling crushisl the adjacent hospital, 
burying the inmates, who were roasted 
alive. The garrison brutally refused 
to render assistance in saving lives ami 
property. The bishop and priests 
rnnrelied through the burning city with 
sacr«l emblems ami administer««! ab
solution to the «lying. They bless <1 
tli»<d«*a«i. The panic stricken snfierers 
linddle l together in the stre«'ts. I'hi'v 
firmly Iwlieved the en<! of the world 
had coin«», am! al>und<>n«l themselves 
to the storm in despair. The storm 
was followed by a sil« Ideu fall in tern 
perature. and soon the devastated «•ity 
was buried b«>n« ath a mantle of snow, 
a al addeil stinging colil to the suffer
ing thousands of shelterless in«»n, wo
men ami children.

Tim Southern Pacific officials have 
at last decided on the future policy re
garding the snow-shed system of the 
Sierras. It has lieen decided that the 
shells w ill be retained. Superintend
ent Fillmore says the structures will 
all lie placed in first class order at the 
earliest |H>ssible moment.

The Sugar Dine lhnir ami l.niiilnT <’»ni|>:«ni 
Of Grant's Pass. Or., have their new 
factory in full operation. Their ca
pacity is doubled, and they are pre
pared to fill all orders for both con
tract work and stock goods promptly. 
With their new and perfect system of 
kiln drying they can furnish all work 
in perfect condition. Their new dry
kiln will thoroughly season lumber in 
four days, and has a daily capacity of 
ten thousand feet.

In all classes of work, lioth in de
signs and workmanship, they are sec
ond to none on tin' Pacific Coast. 
Send to them for estimates on all job 
work and for price lists and discounts 
on stock work. Ail kinds of lumber, 
thoroughly seasoned, constantly on 
hand. Boxes of every description are 
made by them and furnished in large 
or small quantities. You will con
sult your interests by dealing with 
this reliable and truly first class in
stitution. 1412m

u itli

The Turtle Industry.
The latest delicacy among 

Francisco epicures is Klamath 
turtles. The first shipment of the sea
son was made at Montagne last week 
by Mr. D. Gordon, of Linkville, Or. 
Mr. Gordon brought down eighteen 
dozen which his son caught with a net 
in Link river, a stream which connects 
Big amt Little Klamath lakes. The 
turtles were shipped in sacks nnd 
were quite lively, notwithstanding 
their wagon ride of a hundred miles. 
They comma’.d m San Francisco all 
the way from $2.50 to S’> a dozen. At 
those figures the business can be 
made to pay handsomely, as the lakes 
abound with turtles. (Montague Her
ald.

The undersigned has again leased 
the saw mill on Ashland creek, and 
can till promptly all orders for sale
walk lumber. 
1241

No that is 
not quit the

Come and See!

Dutchman Sulk}’ Plows,
< »liver (’hilleil Steel (one ami two horse) Plows. 

A full line of Garden City Clipper Steel Plows. 
Disc Harrows—all sizes.

Spring Tooth Harrows,
Scotcli Drag Harrows, 

'I'ho celebrated Steel King
Spring Tooth Harrow.

Darby's Prophylactic Flnld.

Use it in every sick room. Will keep 
the atmosphere pnre and wholesone: 
removing all bad odors from every 
source. Will destroy all disease germa, 
infection from all fevers and all conta
gious diseases The eminent physician, 
J. Marion Sims of New York, says: “I 
am convinced that Prof. Darby's Pro
phylactic Fluid is a most valuable dis 
infect ant."

New g<ssls received this week. Baby 
carriage*!, children'« wag, me, household 
treasure« or kitchen table and Hour 
chest combined. Croquet sets, bird 
cages. Smith A- Dodge.

Legal blanks at Tidings office.

B. L. Messenger.
a mistake; they have 
ImsineHS Atkinson at 

the Woolen Mill Office or Carter at 
Hie Bank will insure your property in 
the Inst and most reliable companies, 
and at the lowest rates. 21

TIow often d«i we se this on the 
faces of chihlren ami, alas, of miopie 
who otherwise are healthy? What 
causes it ? Bad Blood. The though» 
is terrible ; the trouble is wors«'. No 
ordinary help can rcmov«» it. It re
quires Something 1:1 'l-llal. Do ’!"» 
take cheap sarsajiarillas or bl<><»I puri
fiers. Y’ou must hav«> something that 
has proven its power in lx«th Europe 
ami America. G«»ueral Wh«‘atcroíi 
Nelson, of Dindon, says: “Mv ex- 
p'ricnee in the English army, as w. II 
as in Amene», convimi’s me tl ’ 
nothing so throughly purifies t! 
blood, oradds to the health, vigor: 
life, as Dr. Acker's English Bl«««- 
Elixir."

This grami Elixir is sohl by drug
gists in all jmrts of Aim ra a. It i.s a 
go«>«l. pure, honest medicine. Try it 
to-day.

Harrows have ever sold in this market


